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QUOTATIONS

Graveside Rites for
Infant Held Saturday

Private graveside services were
held at Belcrest Memorial Park
Saturday morning for Denise Lyn
Petersen, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Petersen. 1790
Barnes Ave., who died Friday at
a Salem hospital. The child died
the day it was born.

The Rev. Walter G. Boss offici-

ated at the service, which was
under the direction of the Clough-Barrlc-

Funeral Home.

Mary Druery, both of Gervais,
Mrs. Gertrude Wargneir and Mrs.
Margaret Hoyston, both of Brooks,
and Matilda Royston, Salem; three
sisters, Mrs. Anna Puetz, Minn.,
.Mrs. Mary Schueller, Canada, and ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Meithof, Brooks;
also 20 grandchildren and five

Services will begin with a rosary
at 8 p.m. Wednesday and another'
at 8 p.m. Thursday at the

Funeral Home, Wood. ,
burn. Requiem mass will be at
10 a.m. Friday at St. Louis Church
with Father B. C. Scheffeld offl."(

dating. Interment in Bellcrest Me-

morial Cemetery will follow. v

Okay, okay ! But when i gbtBg m gonha
HAVE HOT DOGS FOR BREAKFAST J

WEDNESDAY ON KGW-T- CHANNEL EIGHT:
2 p.m., Alternoon Film Festival

siory of coronation of Queen Elizabeth II of England, from the proces-
sion through London streets to the solemn ceremony itself in West-
minister Abbey. Narrated by Sir Laurence Olivier.

5 p.m., Mickey Mouse Club Newsreel special: "School for Fishing.!'
Anything Can Happen Day "Rookie Firemen." Episode No. J,
"Nature's Wonders." Cartoon: Caninbal Capers.

6 p.m., Wednesday Nleht Flchts
it out with Chicago's Johnny Holmon
in a lo rouna heavyweight contest.
been fighting since 1941.

X:30 Frontier "King of the Dakotas" part II. Drama of a
French nobleman who built an empire in the Dakotas badlands. But
his ruthless methods backfire and his $100,000 emnira heuins in
crumble.

8 p.m.. Disneyland A hectic day "At Home With Donald Duck." Be-

gins with a special day in Duck household, Donald's birthday. He's
forgotten it, but his nephews, haven't and set about to snrino several
surprises on Donald. ,

TUESDAY ON KOIN-TV- : (6)

7 p.m., To Tell the Trulh-B- ud Collyer emcees this "fun" game,
ivilh Kitty Carlisle, Mary Healy, Hy Gardner, and Ralph Bellamy
making up the panel.

7:30 p.m., Red Skelton Red presents a skit in which a wealthy dow-
ager turns her mansion into a club for gents of the road, including
"Freddie the Freeloader."

8:30 p.m.. Spike Jones Show The "Crown Prince of Musical Com-
edy," zany Spike Jones, presents thirty minutes. Helen
Grayco is featured vocalist.

9 p.m., Code J "Suspect Number One" is the case under investi-
gation by the Los Angeles Sheriff's Office tonight.

9:30 p.m., Phil Silvers Show Bilko tries to sell some property near
Fort Baxter which is actually a junk yard and worthless.

10:40 p.m., Showtime on Sli "Kiss ul Death." A vicious holdup
takes place in a fashionable jewelry salon. One of the criminals is
capturde and sent to prison when he refuses to reveal his accom-

plices,
.

TUESDAY ON KPTV: (12)

7 p.m., Arthur Murray Party Guests Mickey Rooney and June
Havoc; Italian actress Sophia Loren will perform a song from her
motion picture, "Boy On A Dolphin."

7:30 p.m., Panic Doctor answers an emergnecy call to injured paint-
er trapped inside an empty water tower.

8:30 p.m., Kaiser Hour "The Man Who Vanished" naval frogman
who undertook a secret mission for government must literally 'cease
to exist' in order to prevent incident.

8 p.m., Jnne Wyman Show "There Comes One Moment," story of

how psyciatrist helps actor with an emotional problem.
9:30 p.m., Wnlfarct Supper Club Lots of music with: "Clarinet Mar-

malade," "So Rare," "Hard Hearted Hannah," " Canadian Sunset,"
"All Shook Up," "That Old Feeling," "Tippy Toe," and "Mississippi
Mud.".

10 p.m., Radge 714 Viewers taken backstage in new Los Angeles
police headquarters showing latest in gadgets and scientific

methods.
10:35 p.m., Academy Theater "The Letter" starring Betty Davis

and Herbert Marshall.

TUESDAY ON KGW:' (8)

5 p.m., Mickey Mouse Club Meet Sooty: "TV Show." Guest Star
Day Phil Romayne and Cathy Steele, adagio skaters. Episode No. 2,

"High Country." Cartoon: Self Control.
6 p.m., Last of .(he Mohicans "The Girl." The various tribes of the

Iroquois 'nalion arc uniting.to wage war on the whites. ,

7 p.m., Life of Illley "Strolling Through the Park." Riley takes his
now grandchild for a stroll

7:30 p.m., Cheyenne uses a dance-hal- l girl and a notorious outlaw as
pawns to insure an orphaned baby his rightful heritage in "The Spanish
Grant."

9 p.m., Broken Arrow A beautiful Indian maiden rebels against
marrying an Indian brave on the ground she wants to be treated like
a woman, not a prisoner or possession.

9:30 p.m., Cavalcade Theater An Old World custom perils the hoped-fo- r

wedding of the son of one Hungarian, immigrant family and the
daughter of another in "Dowry for Ilona."

10:40 p.m., Channel 8 Playhouse" Camille." (MGM) Starring Greta
Garbo, Robert Taylor. A beautiful, though delicate Parisicnne whose
overly gay mode of living menaces her health, is advised to marry
a rich man who will take care of her.

WEDNESDAY ON KOIN-TV- , CHANNEL SIX:
2:30 p.m., KOIN KitcheSi "Chicken Perfection Aspic" prepared by

Betty.
3:30 p.m., Armchair Theatre "Down From the Stars," Dianna Lynn.
8 p.m., The Millionaire horse trainer dreams of

marrying attractive socialite and owning his own stable, finds himself
even further from ambition after he receives windfall.

9 p.m., Studio 57 While his wife sits alone in her stateroom, afraid
to meet the other passengers, a man finds companionship with an-

other's wife. Ruth Hussey and John Baragrcy star.
9:30 p.m., Death Valley Days Centering around old west, as told

by Death Valley Scotty, have premiere.
10 p.m., Star Performance Charles Boycr stars.
10:40 p.m., Showtime no Six "Hudson's Bay," stars Paul Muni, Gene

Tierney, Vincent Price, John Sutton, and Virginia Field. Two trap-

pers persuade a third to invest in beaver pelts with the Indians.
Trouble brews when one trades whiskey with Indians causing much
bloodshed.

WEDNESDAY ON KPTV, CHANNEL 12:
9 a.m.. Home Young engaged couple receive tips on planning home

furnishings moderately priced for young family.
11 a.m., Matinee Theater "The Kindest Man in the World" An

ambitious assistant District Attorney vows to expose town banker who
has been loosely doling out money for years.

7:30 p.m.. Father Knows Rest Andersons visited by Jim's
who hoped to be doctor but instead becomes kitchen utensil

talesman in "Class Prophecy."
8 p.m.. Theater Tommy Sands stars now in "Flesh and Blood" as

son of gangster deported to homeland as an undesirable alien.
9:30 p.m.. Victory at Sea "Guadalcanal" America's first ground

victory in the Pacific. Captured Japanese films show fierce jungle
fighting between U.S. Marines and Jap jungle troops.

10:35 p.m., Academy Theater "Santa Fe Trail," stars Errol Flynn,
Olivia de Havilland, Van Hcllin and Raymond Masscy.

9:30 p.m.. Ozzie and Harriet Ricky, youngest of the Nelson clan,turns 17, in "Rickey's Surprise Party."
10 p.m., Thentcr Don Deforc stars as a harassed business exe-

cutive who feels the pressure of office jealousies, in "The Idea Man "
i,,1?;40 '.m" channel 8 Playhouse "Mrs. Partington." Greer Garson.Walter Pidgeon, Edward Arnold. The grand old lady who started lifeas the daughter of a boarding-hous- e keeper in a mining town shows
her spineless family that 2reatnec i mn,... u... --

ket was steady to strong Tues-

day. Butcher hogs moved 10 to 15

cents higher on a few early sales.
Mixed No. 2 and 3 butchers scal

ing 190 to 220 pounds brought
$18.10 to $18.50 and a few lots of
mixed weights grading No. 3 sold
at $18.00. A small number of No.
2 190 to 220 pound butchers sold
from $18.60 to $1875.

Steers and heifers were steady,
cows and bulls fuly steady. A
load of 1,292 pound low to average
steers brought $26.50, the top.
average choice to low prime sold
from $24.25 to $25.25 and the bulk
of average good to low choice
from $21.50 to $23.50.

Shorn lambs sold mostly steady
to 25 cents higher.

Salable receipts were 7,500 hogs,
7,000 cattle, 300 calves and 1,500

sheep.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND (ft Coarse grains.

shipment, bulk, coast
delivery:
Oats, No.2, S8 lb white 52.00

Barley. No.2, 45 lb B.W 46.50

Corn, No. 2, E.Y. ship't
Wheat (bid), to arrive market,

basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coast:
Soft White 2.61
Soft White (excluding Rex) .. 2.61
White Club 2.61

Hard Red Winter:
Ordinary 2.46

I per cent 2.46
12 per cent 2.46

Hard White Baart;
Ordinary ;. 2.61
10 per cent 2.61

Tuesday s car receipts: Wheat
89; barley 5; flour 8; corn 2; mill
feed 2.

Wall Street
NEW YORK Wl Steels headed

a slock market dip Tuesday in

moderately active trading. But
aircrafts, some oils, rails and
other selected issues made ad
vances against the trend.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks fell 50 cents to $181.20
with the industrials down 80 cents,
the rails down 20 cents and the
utilities down 20 cents.

Of 1.156 issues traded, declines
outnumbered advances by 505 to
393. There were 58 new 1957 highs
and 27 new lows.

Volume totaled 2,300.000 shares
compared with 2,210,000 Monday.

Mid Willamette
Obituaries

Elizabeth Lawrence
INDEPENDENCE (Special)
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza

bcth Lawrence, 46, will be held at
the Smith Krueger Funeral Home
here at 1:30 p.m. Thursday with
Rev. James A. Bell officiating.
Burial will be in Rest Lawn Mem
ory Gardens.

Mrs. Lawrence was born Eliza-
beth Derksen, July 13, 1910 at Dal-

meny, Saskatchewan, Canada. She
was married to Willie E. Lawr-
ence at Vancouver, Wash., Oct,
13, 1927, who survives her. She
was a member of the Indcpcnd
ence Rcbekah Lodge.

Surviving besides the husband
are a son, Raymond T. Lawrence,
Salem; two daughters, Mrs. e

Duckctt, Albany, and Pamela
K. Lawrence, Independence; two
brothers, Henry Derksen, Dallas,
and A. J. Derksen, Sheridan, two

Mrs. Catherine Luthe,
Dallas, and Mrs. Tina Boese,
Shafter, Caif.; four stepbrothers,
Jack Wall, Dallas; Peter Dalmeny,
Saskatchewan, Canada, and Orcn
and Claus Wall, both of Canada;
and two grandchildren.

Henry Anderson
SILVERTON (Special) - Henry

Anderson, 86, died of a heart at-

tack Monday night at his home,
028 S. Madison St. He had lived in
Silverton for 11 years.

Mr. Anderson was born In Nor
way May 16, 1871. He married
Anna Olson Jan. 1, 1904 at Min-

neapolis.
Surviving are a son, Arthur An

derson, Yoncalla, Ore; and four
daughters. Miss Pearl Olson, Sil

verton; Mrs. Cora Jensen,
Mrs. Hazel Bown, Portland

and Mrs. Nellie Snyder, Brookings,
S.D.

Mrs. Mary Scliar
SILVERTON (Special)-Func- ral

services for Mrs. Mary Schar, 73,
will be held in Memorial Chapel,
Ekman Funeral Home at 2 p.m.
Wednesday.

Lydia Carmichael
MONMOUTH i Special I Lydia

V. Carmichael. Rt. 3, Dallas, died
in a Portland hospital Sunday fol-

lowing a long illness. She was
horn June 27. 1802. in S w c c t

Springs. Mo., and had been a resi-

dent ol the Monmouth and Dallas
communities since Kino. She was a
retired teacher and had taught
here, at the Oak Point School and
at Toledo. She was a member of

Agate Rehekah Lodge, the Mon

mouth Grange and the First Chris
tian Church at Monmouth.

Surviving is a son, Perry Y.

Carmichael, Estacada; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Margaret Young, Tou
chag. Wash.; Mrs. Frances Lar
son, Rcdlands, Calif.: three broth-

ers, F. B., Wilmer and Perry Pow
ell, all of Monmouth: one sister,
Mrs. Frieda Winn, Portland, Ore.
and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at the
First Christian Church. Monmouth
at 3 p.m. Thursday with burial to
follow in Fir Crest Cemetery, Mon-

mouth. Rev. Richard Owen will
conduct the services.
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30-Ye- ar Valley
Resident Dies

WOODBURN (Special) Mrs.
Agnes Meithof, 68, died at home
Monday at Waconoa wfiere she
had lived for 30 years after com-

ing to this area from Minnesota in
1012. She was born July 23, 1888.

Mrs. Meithof, a member of St.
Louis Catholic Church, married
Joseph Meithof August 6, 1906 at
Detroit Lake, Minn. They cele-
brated their golden wedding anni-

versary last August.
Surviving besides the widower

arc two sons, Edward, Gervais,
and Albert, Salem; five daughters,
Mrs. Ka.herine Scheible and Mrs.

LEGALS

NOTICK OK INTENTION TO
CONSTRUCT A SKWKR

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Its uuruose and Intention to construct
a sewer line in PARK AVENUE be
tween Market street and center
Street In the City of Salem, Oregon,
In accordance with the plans, speci-
fications, and estimates for such aew- -
er which were adopted by the Com-
mon Council April 22, 1957. which
are now on file In the office of the
city recorder and which by this ref-
erence thereto are made a part of
this nonce.

The Cnmmnn Council declares that
such sewer shall constitute a lateral
or sanitary sewer line for a part or
the area described In said plant and
specifications, namely the following
part,

Beginning at the point of inter-
section of the north line of Center
Street with the east line of Park
Avenue, City of Salem, Marion
County, Oregon; thence easterly
along the north line of said Center
Street B0 .00 feet; thence northerly
and parallel with the east line of
aald Park Avenue 187.80 feet;
thence easterly and parallel with
the northerly line of said Center
Street 30.00 feet; thence northerly
and parallel with the ensterlv line
of aald Park Avenue to a point on
the northerly line of Fredrick
Street; thence westerly along the
northerly line of aald Fredrick
Street 6.00 feet; thence northerly
and parallel with the easterly line
of said Park Avenue 107.40 feet;
thence easterly and pirallel with
the northerly line of said Fredrick
Street 66.00 feet; thence northerly
and parallel with the easterly line
of said Park Avenue to a point on
the northerly line of Knox Street;
thence westerly along the northerly
line of aald Knoit Street 20.00 feetj. an ft nam lei with
the easterly line of said Park Av
enue lis 32 xeei; mcuve 'and parallel with the northerly line

Vnnv Street SO.oo feet:
thence northerly and parallel with
the easterly line of aald Park Av-

enue to a point that Is 109.83 feet
northerly from the northerly line
of Wlddows Lane, If measured par-
allel with the easterly line of said
T...U. thonre easterly and
parallel with the northerly line of

nrh.rlv anrl narillel with
the easterly line of aald Park

to a point on the southerly
line of I'D" Street; thence westerly
, nnnt nt Intersection Of the
southerly line of "D" Street with
the easterly line of aald Park

ihnneei Routherlv along the
easterly line of aald Park Avenue

ai nnini nf haxtlntiln'
also beginning at the point of

Intersection of the northerly line
of Center Street with the westerly
line 01 rarK avchuc

M,.r,nn TnuntV. OrCRon
thence northerly along the westerly
line of aald Park Avenue to the
point of intersection 01 in
lino of aald Park Avenue with the
southerly line of "D Street; thence
..aiiu tnn the southerly line of

ih -- n" street 170 feet; thence
southerly and parallel with the
westerly line of said Park Avenue
to a point on the northerly line
of said Center street: mence mi-erl- y

to the point of beginning; and
for aucn par last auiive coi.. iuiu
Common Council declares Its pur-
pose and intentiqon to assess 71.6B

per cent of the total cosi at aucn
lateral against the property last

deems benefited by the construction...of auch sewer, ana 10 aa
dltlonal sum of 10 per cent of the
actual cost of to cover engineering,
superintendence and other overhead.- ."niitiril ri. 'tares that
auch scwit shall constitute a iaieri
sewer and a trunk aewer for part of
the area described In aald plana and

numelv the following
uescrineu prcimsca,

prtiim nf the easterly line uf
Park Avenue and the northerly line
of Tess Avenue, City of Salem.
Mnrlon County, Oregon; thence
easterly along the northerly line or

said Teas Avenue "LM"; .ence
. northerly and parallel

easterly line of said Park Avenue
to a point on the southerly line of

Moody Street; thence westerly to

the point of inlcrseclon of the
southerly line of said Moody Street
with the easterly line of said Park
Avenue; thence southerly to the
point of beginning;

Also beginning at a point on the
east line of Park Avenue, City of

Salem. Marlon County, Oregon, said
point being the northwesterly cor-

ner of a tract of land conveyed to
A. R. Smith, as recorded in Vol-

ume 385. Page 443, Deed Records
u.,inn r 'mint v n rearm', thenre

easterly to the northeast corner of

said Smith tract; thence northerly
nd parallel with the easterly line

of snid Park Avenue to a point on

the northerly line of a tract of
land conveyed to L. T. Ganskie as

recorded in volume .wo.
n nrAm tnr Marlon LollntV,

Oregon; thence easterly along the
northerly line or said Cansk e tract
na 'ii Ihatm.at nnrtherlV and

parallel w'ith the easterly line of
said Park Avenue to a point which
is southerly from me ""
line of Market Street 200 feet if
measured perpendicular thereto.
thence westerly nd parallel with
the southerly line of aald Market
Street to a point on the east line
of a tract of land conveyed to Tom
Sim as recorded In Volume 474,

Page 77 Deed Records for Marlon
County, Oregon; thence southerly
along the easterly line of said Sim
tract and the southerly extension
thereof to a point on the northerly
line of F.llls thence
easterly to the northeast corner of
Lot I of Mid Ellis
thence southerly to the southeast
corner of lot 9 of said Ellis

thence easterly along the
ruMerly extension of the southerly
line of said FJIIs 10

fret 1o a point on the westerly line
nf Mid Park Avenue; thence south-
erly along the weslerly line of said
Park Avenue 76.73 feel; thence east-

erly to the point of heginntng:
and the Commnn Council declares its
purpose and Intention to assess 71.M

per cent of the total cost of auch
lateral sewer against the property
last nbnve described, which the Coun-
cil deems benefited by the construc-
tion of the such aewer, and to assess
an additional sum of 10 per cent of
the actual cost to cover enilneerlng.
superintendence, and other overhead,
and also to assess an additional sum

equal to per cent per souare foot
of all property within aald area, being
the property last above described,
benefited by the construction of such
sewer for the purpose of serving as a
trunk line.

Tfe fnmmnn fTnunmll declares that
such sewer shall constitute a trunk
sewer only ror a pari or me area or
autr.hfH in tutd nlaru and aeeclflca
Hons, namely the area described as
follows: ,n..inntn st th oo nt of Inter

section of the southerly line of
Market Street and the easterly tine
of Park Avenue, City ol Salem,
Marifio. Countv. Oreeon: thence
easterly along the southerly line of
said Market Street to a oolnt nr.
the now exMtnf eat citv limits
lltir: tbenr-- southerly alnnf the
snid existim east cltv limits Hie
to a point which Is 2M fret south-
erly from the southerly line of said
Market Street if measured per-
pendicular thereto; thence westerly
and parallel with the eoutherly line
of said Market Street to a point on
the easterly line of a tract of land
conveyed to Tom Sim as recorded
In Volume 474. Page 17, Deed Rci
ordf for Marlon County. Oregon;
thane outherlr ftloBj toe tauttrl

PORTLAND un Butterfat
Tentative, subject t o immediate
change Premium quality, deliv-

ered in Portland. cents per
lb; first quality, second
quality,

Butter Wholesale, f.o.b. bulk
cubes to wholesalers Grade AA,
93 score, 59'i; A grade, 92 score,
58H; B grade, 90 score, 57;

grade, 89 score, 55.

Cheese To wholesalers Oregon
singles, lb; Oregon loaf,
43'i-53'-

Eggs To retailers Grade AA,

large, A large, AA

medium, A medium,
small, Cartons 13 cents

addit onal.

Eggs To wholesalers A large,
'.j ; A medium, A

small,
Live poultry No. 1 quality,

f.o.b. Portland Fryers, JVi-- 4 lbs,
11; light hens, at farm;
heavy hens, at farm; o 1 d
roosters,

Turkeys To producers L 1 v e

weight fryers,
Rnhhits Averace to Erowers

Live whites, ,3H-4- 'i lbs, col-

ored pelts 4 cents less; old does,
tew nigiter. rrosn miieu

fryers to retailers, cut up,

Wool Nominal, clean basis, V

blood, 1.12-1- H blood, 1.20-2- Vt

blood, 1.35-4- fine. 1.40-4-

Wholesale Dressed Meals

Beef carcasses Steers, choice,
500700 lbs, good,

standard, com-

mercial cows, utility,

Beef cuts (choice steers) Hina

quarters, rounds

full loins, trimmed,
foreouarters.

chucks. ribs, 45.00- -

55.00.
Lambs-Cho- ice, lb, 41. ou--

44.00; good, all wts,.

spring lambs, choice,
Pork carcasses snipper siyie,

lb.
Pork cuts Loins, cnoice,

lb, shoulders, 16 in

down, spareribs,
fresh hams, lb, 47.00- -

50.00.
Slab bacon All wts,
Veal and calves Goodchoice,

all wts, standard,

Fresh Produce
Onions Ore. Danvers, mcd,

3 in, ; Texas
White, Ore. boilers, 1.10- -

25.
Potatoes Local Russets and

Burbanks, No. t, loo lb, 2.00-2-

Central Ore. Russets,
Ige, oi, 3.00-5- few 2.75;
Klamath Falls Bakers. 3.50-7-

Idaho, bales of 5 sks, 10 lb each.
2.10-4- Shafter Long Whites.
4.25.

Hay No. 2 green alfalfa, baled
f.o.b. Portland, 31.00 ton; some
lots 30.00.

Apples Box,
Red Delicious, extra fancy

o4 c7.zcu v add produce jr 6

Apples Box,
Red Delicious, extra fancy

tray packed and wrapped, 113s

and larger. stanaara ue
licious, large, 4.50-7- Newtons,
wrapped and packed, fancy 138s

and larger 4.0x175; winesaps ex-

tra fancy, 88s and larger
Romes fancy wrapped and

packed, 88s and larger
Celery California doz,

hearts 2.00-5- doz.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND 11 (USDA1 Cattle

salable 250; active all classes;
fullv steady : no strictly choice
steers or heifers offered early;
truck lot average good 1,070 lb fed
steers 23.00: few standard steers

load mostly good 900- -

1.000 lb fed heifers 21.00; standard
heifers utility cows

canners and cullers
utility bulls

Calves salable 50; moderately
active: vealcrs steady to weak;
choice few to 28.00;

good standard 17.00- -

21.00.

Hogs salable 200: moderately
active; butchers steady to strong;
no assorted No. grade butchers
offered; Mixed No. grades
20.50-2- .00, mostly above 20.,5;
SOWS lb

Sheep salable 100; moderately
active to steady; several small
lots mostly choice lb spring
lambs 23.25-50- : few mostly good
shorn slaughter ewes 5.O0.

Chicago Onions
Supplies moderate, demand

(air, market slightly weaker.
Track sales: None reported.
Street sales (50s): Texas Grano

large Grano large 2 25- -

2.50; mediums some 3.75;
Yellow Bermudas large 2.50, me
diums some 4.00, fair
3.25: Crystal Wax mediums 3 25- -

13.50; Yellow Boilers few
2.50, poorer

Salem Markets
Com pi 4 from rfpnrta nf Bnlrm

dMlrn for tht KiiManr? of fiplutJ mi r rial Read art (ftevlicd dally),
Rabbit Pflltlx 13.10 (M-l- bl:14.70 (100 lb. Haiti
Eftf Math 14 13 I4.B0 (100-l- b

),
Dalr? fiM 13 bai:
70 flOO-l- big).

Poultry
Buytnf prices Colored fryri, 22c:

old moiten, ftr; colored fowl, 14c;
l!trhorn fowl. J2e.

Buylnf prlcea A A, 33c; Ian A.
30r; medium A, 28c; imill A, 20c

Wholesale pricei: A Jumbo, 5.V:
extra large AA. 44c; larae AA. 42c:
larfe A. 39c; medium AA. 37c; A
mall. 30c. On cartoni. 3c additional
utterfat
Buying pricei Premium, C2c;

ft rat grade, 9c; grada t, Ue,
Batter

Ratal! AA grade, 15cj tuartert.
Tic. WhoUaala Solid AA. 11c; quar-t- n

T3o

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearer of false leth hate
iiftered real emorrtifne. I oe tti- -

their plate dropped. sllppd or wot,
bled at just th wrong time. Do not
live It, fear of this happening to you.
just flpnnxje a nine rABir.EiH me
alkaline cuon-aci- i) powder, en your
plat. Hold false teeth more firmly,a they feel more comfortable. Doea
aet emu Chftefcj "plate odor 'den
tun breetfe). Oet F.tATlTS 44

Death Claims

Jennie Stutt
Mrs. Jennie O. Stutt, Salem resi-

dent for over 25 years, died Satur
day at a local nursing home. Mrs.
Stutt had been in poor health since
having a stroke about 15 years
ago. Three weeks ago she had an-

other stroke and had since been
in a hospital or nursing home.

Born in Ryd, Sweden. Mrs. Stutt
came to the United States with
her parents as a small child and
they settled in Nebraska. She
attended grade school and high
school at Nebraska City, Neb., and
then attended Slate Teachers' Col-

lege at Peru, Neb. She taught
school in Nebraska until married
to the late Louis J. Stutt of Ne-

braska City in 1910.
The Stutls came to Salem to

make their home in 1930 and Stutt
died a few months after they
moved here. Mrs. Stutt from 1930
until 1936 was employed at the

G. Shipley store here, which
was a ladies ready to wear store.
She returned to Nebraska
winter and was in Portland for a
short time and then was employed
at MacLaren School at Woodhurn
until having her first stroke In
1942.

Mrs. Stutt was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church In Sa
lem and an active member of the
Willamette Guild of the church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs,
Karl Thelen, Salem; a son, Louis
M. Stutt, Portland; a sister, Miss
Laura Olson, Lincoln, Neb.; two
brothers, Elmer Olson, Wichita,
Kan., and Morton Olson, Omaha,
Neb.; and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
the chapel Wednes-

day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock with
Dr. Paul Newton Poling officiat
ing. Interment will be ih the City
View cemetery.

Frank Guthrie
Services Held

Funeral services for Frank
Guthrie, 65, who burned to death
in his small cabin in Mission Bot
tom, were held at the Howell-E- d

wards chapel Tuesday morning at
iu: ;ju o ciock.
The Rev. Raymond M. Estes of-

ficiated at the service and inter-
ment was in the Claggett ceme-
tery.

Guthrie, a resident of the Mis
sion Bottom community for 30
years, naa no known survivors,

Deatl is
Genrge Adams

At a local hospital. May ftth. Lata
resident of Trouldate, Ore. Shlp- -

una uixn untie io fnriiano,Ore., for aer vices and Interment bythe Virgil T. Golden Co.

Baby Boy Bailey
At a local hospital, May fllh. Sur-

vived bv nnrrnts. Mr. mid Mn Ar
thur D. Bailey, Salem: firand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clnrrnce flvers.
Sftlem. Private gravealde aer vices
wilt he under tha lilrrlnn nf 1).
Virgil T. Golden Co.

Baby Girl Denlie I.yn Peterirn
At a local hiWDltal. Mav .Irri. Sur

vived by parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph1
Petersen, Salem. Private raves) tie
irrvicei will be held Saturday, Mayi
JMh nt 10:00 a.m. In He rrent Mmn- -
rtsl Park. Rev. Waller G. Boss will
officiate, Servlcei will be under ih
direction of the k

Mortuary.
Mn. Jenntr O. Stutt

i,aie reiiaent of 47 Birch Ave.,

Survived by a daughter, Mra. Karl
Thelen. Salem; aon. Louli M. Stutl,
Portland; sister, Miss Laura Olann,
Lincoln. Neh.; brother. Elmer Ol-

son, Wichita, Kan.; Morton Olson,
Omaha, Neb.; alio five grandchil-
dren. Servicea will be helrf Wednea-dn-

May 8, at l:.TO p.m. at Clough- -

nnrru'K cnanei, ur. Fain Newton
Poiing officiating. Interment City
View Cemetery. In lieu of flowers,
rontrtbutions may he mnde to the
Presbyterian Church building fund.

Loyal Vern Shafer
At the residence, 1220 N. 21at St.,

May A. Survived by wife, Mra. Inez
e. annier, aaiem; aaugmera, Mra.
Jack (Donna) Woodfield. Otter Rock.
Ore., Mn. Ralph (Geraldine) Wade,
Halsey, Ore.; aon. Cldon Shafer,

mother, Mn. Elizabeth Shafer,
Lincoln, rueo.; oroiner, Harvey s
Shafer, Lincoln, Neb.; grandchildren,
Candare Wade. Halsey. Ronnie Wade.
Haliey. At Llzbeth, Randy At Jeralyn
Woodfield. Otter Rock. Ore. Servicea
w h be held Wednesday, May 8th at
10:30 am. In the Chapel nf the

runera Home. Rev.
J. C. Johannes and Dr. Rrnokji Moore
will officiate. Interment. RH crest
Memorial Park. Member of Masonic

no. af & am and Amerl'
can Legion.

Kolirrt M. West
Late resident of 515 E. Browning

Ave., in a lorai nntpnai Mav
Survived by mother. Mrs. Henrv
White, Salem. Brothers, Chnrlea
weai. iuonocK, lex.; carlln west,
U S A.F., Korea. Services will he
held Thursdhy, May 0th at 3:00 p.m,
in the Chapel nf the Virgil T, Gold
en Co. Rev. Wayne Greene will offi
ciate. Interment, Belcrest Memorial
Park,

Alexander C. MrKendrv
resident of Coos Hay. Ore., ai

a local hnsDital May 7, Survived
by wife. Mrs. Helen M. McKendry,
Lester, Wash. Two dnuifhters, Mrs,
Mildred Leonard, Sacramento, Calif
Mn Lillie Barnes. Flue Lake, Calif.
Five ions Virgil I McKendry, Coos
Bay. Ore,; Alexander R, McKendry,
Sacramento, Calif.: James M. Mc-

Kendry, Weott. Calif; Henry M. Mc-

Kendry. Wentt. Calif Richard C.

McKendry. Weott. Calif. Two sis-

ters. Sad Wyrlck, Myrtle Point.
Or ; Mrs. Anna Taylor, Turner,
Ore. Brother, Archie Culver, Sil-

verton. Ore. Tour grandchildren.
Graveside services will be held Sat-

urday. May 11 at 1 p m. Rev. Ernest
P Goulder officiating Under the
direction of the Fu-

neral Home.

Stops Heart Gas
3 Times Faster

A" i(in imit tilth tifitti Msii)ifl thf
ttitnt aiimi wttfitiai 1 ., Ii tikla Iks
MKtri k itorM This lintwt Rllt-t- II tut
Itw tils' iatfliMtlM, 11. baartbura, as Mur
iHnttb tanuias a banafsl eVvjit, luttltaa,

rf f traolllfv.
CtetlStf labarstwy tuts tern tsb

leti atwtrsliit t tiam u mm litmus. wlflM
la miaul unr ImSIii Of Hn tslkts.
1st Idl-e- tsesj fsr tbs tattiet lam rsUtr.

Tenth wedding anniversary is,
naturally, "the tin anniversary."

LEGALS

line of said Sim tract and the eouth-
erly extension thereof to a pointon the northerly Jine of Ellis Subi
Divtsion; thence easterly to thi
northeast corner of Lot 1 of said
Ellis thence south
erly to the southeast corner of Lot
8 of said Ellis thenctV'
easterly along the easterly exten- - jsion of the southerly line of said
Ellis 10 to a point on
the westerly line of said Park Ave-
nue; thence southerly along the
westerly line of said Park Avenue
76.73"; thence easterly to the north- -
west corner of a tract of land con-
veyed to A, R. Smith as recordedIn Volume 385. Page 443. Deed Reci",ords for Marion County, Oregon!thence easterly to the northeast .corner of said Smith tract: thenc.
southerly and parallel with the
easterly line of said Park Avenutto a point on the city limits lineas tt existed Nov. 2. 1854;
westerly along said 1954 city llmltl

city limits line; thence northerlyal0" MM city Umltj line to!..2int ,on Ihe "utherly line of

Ml?.t?in,.U auch rea the Common?5""CJ' wl11 ."! " sum eoual"vra.au teni per Square foot nt allera axih --
.

aewer aa a inmi,
The Common Council' will, at 9wo'clock p.m., May 27, I057 inl"w" "W of the c'itv bin :

consider objections If in '
total
th.r,of a.ln."n,y.lcr,5!st?l,c,,h0
P ThJui?r ""P?" therein.

and specifications .hnu

th.tfln."!.",1'C H1 lmo "m.nt '

un! lS Ji? Sily "lneer. 'ApVllf'lW Cmmon Ct,UM"

May Til&l MUNDT- - Reorder

S"f Or PUBLIC HEARING

hearln, will be held bj"thVsuu D.!
partment of Agriculture at IS)
A.'j'n.?' n1,??7' i Marion ".Sit?
uKS lh.'i'.ni Colirlhouse, Salenf.

-- .. w.unst uiuinri ma f ryers.Tor further Information write PaulT. Howell. Chief. Division of Market
aShR"16"' SU!e Department of

' VT ' a:uiiure uui id ng,Salem, Oregon. May i
NOTICE OP INTENTION TO 1M.PROVE NORTH CHURCH STREETJOHNSON TO LOCUST, JOHN-SON STREET, PRESNALL

STREET
ADDITI0N CHUBCH

NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN thatthe Common Council of the City ofSalem, Oregon, deems It
and expedient and heMbyTjfe3i
ltT5Llif0,,e and intention to improveNORTH CHURCH STREET, fromthe south line of Johnson Streetto the north Jine of Locust Street,ana

JOHNSON STREET from the westline of Presnall and Smith Additionto the east Una ett ritt,,u e. .
by bringing said portion ofto the established -- .h- "I" ,,;"
drainage constructing cement con-crete curbs and mun
of said street with a 2 inch asphaltie
width, at the expense of the ahuttir--
ind adjacent property, except thetreet and alley Intersection. uui.expense will be assumed by the Cityof Salem, all In accordance with theplana and specifications thereforWhich Were arlnnleri hu th.

Council April 22, 1D57. which are nowon file In the office of the city re-
corder and which by this referencethereto are made a part hereof. These
plans and specification mav h-- .v.
amlned by any interested party. Anyinterested property owner may as-
certain their approximate share of
mo uiibi 01 mailing me improvementat the office of the rliv .n.in...The Common Counmlt hereby de-
clares Its purpose and intention to
nunc uic anovc oescrined improve-ment hy and through the street Im-

provement department.
Owners of property liable for 'th

cost of maklna auch lmnroumnt
niay file written remonstrance againstmo Mine wnn me city recorder at
any time within ten days after th
final publics ion of this notice.

By Order of the Common Council
April 32, 1D37.

ALFRED MUNDT. Cltv Recorder
Date of first publication: Mav 7, 18,17
Date of final publication: May 31, 1957
mny 1,11,41

NOTICE Or INTENTION TO IM
PROVE LOCUST STREET, FIFTH
STREET TO MAPLE AVENUE
NOTICE HEREBY IS C.1VV.N that

the Common Council of the ntv nf
Salem, Oregon, deems It necesary and
expedient and hereby declares its
purpose ana intention 10 improvelulusi n nti, irom me west lineor Fifth Street to the east line of

Maple Avenue, City of Salem, Marl-
on Countv. Oreion.

by brineinc aald portion of of aald
street to the established grade, pro- -
viaing arainaga, constructing: cement
concrete curbs and sidewalks, and
paving aald portion of said street
with a 2i Inch asphaltie concrete
pavement 30 feet wide, at tht expense
or tne aouumg ana aajacent prop
erty, except the street and alley In-
tersections, which expense will be
assumed hv the Citv of Salem. iM
except the sidewalks which will be
constructed at the expense of the
abutting property only, all In ac-
cordance with the plans and specifi-
cations therefor which were adoot'd
bv the Common council April 22,
11117. which are now on file In the
office of the city recorder and whl-- h

ay una reference tnereto are mad
a part hereof. These plana and speci-
fications mav be examined bv any
Interested party. Any Interested prop
erty owner may ascertain their ap- -

share of the cost offiroxtmate
improvement at the office

of the city engineer. The Common
Council hereby declares Its purpose
and intention to make the abov de-
scribed Improvement by and thiotgh
the street Improvement denar'emnt.

Owners of property liable for th
cost nf makina such improvement
may file written remonstrance atfatnst
the same witn tne city recorder at
any time within ten t.ys af:e t
final publication of tnls notice.

Bv Order of the Common Coui.ctl
Apr! 22. 1(157.

ALFRED MUNDT, City Recorder
Date of first publication: May 7, lf57
Date of last publication: May 21, 1657

May 7. 14.21

NOTICK Or FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notlc la hereby given that th un-

dersigned has tiled her Final Account
aa Executrix of the estate of JAMES
M. GLASS, Sr., deceased, In cause

16,692 In the Probate Department of
the Circuit Court for Marlon County.
Oregon, and said Court has set Mon-

day, the 27th day nf May. IBM. at
the hour of nrin a.m. nr said day. tn
the Circuit Court Room In the County
Court Hnue at Slem. In Marmn
County. Oregon, as the time and
place for the hearing nf Mid ftral ac
count ana an onjecnons tnereto.

Dated and first pu&itsnea this 23ra
day of April. 1957.

ANNA B. GLASS. Executrix, ZttaW
of James M. Glass, Sr., Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER, Attorney,
y Oregon Building,
SiJDa atojon.

wui

"A Queen Is Crowned." This is

Nino Valdes. Cnhan oianl hnlilix
at Portland, Oregon Auditorium,
Va des. d veteran has

'

KOIN-Val- lant LadyKGW Prayer-Hym- n
8:15 a.m. KOIN Love of Life

KGW Town and Country8:30 a.m. KPTV Could Be You
KOIN Search Tomorrow

8:45 a.m. KOIN Guiding Light
9:00 a.m. KPTV Home

KOIN Stand Uo
KGW Telescope9:30 a.m. KOIN As World Turns

10:00 a.m. KPTV Price Is Right
KOIN Miss Brooks
m. w Movie

10:30 a.m. KPTV Tenn. Ernie
KOIN House Parlv

11:00 a.m. KPTV Matinee Theater
KOIN Big Payoff
KVAL Matinee Theater

11:30 a.m. KOIN Bob Crosby
KGW Work shoo

12:00 noon KPTV Queen for Day
KOIN Brighter Day
KVAL Queen for Day
KGW Wunda Wunda

12:15 p.m. KOIN Secret Storm
12:30 p.m. KOIN Edge of Night

KGW Tclerama
12:45 p.m. KPTV Modern Romances

KVAL Modern Romances
iuii uarry Moora

1:00 p.m. KPTV Topper
KVAL-Top- pcr

1:30 p.m. KPTV Truth Conseo.
iuin Arinur oodfrey2:00 p.m. KPTV Movie
KGW New Horizons

2:30 p.m. KOIN Kitchen
KGW-st- age 8

3:00 p.m. KOIN-Str- ike It Rich
KGW Film Festival

3:30 p.m. KPTV NW Home
KOIN Armchair

4:00 p.m. KPTV Tclecourse
KOIN Mr. Moon

4:15 p.m. KOIN Cartoon
4:30 p.m. KPTV Uncle Whlttla

KVAL Guest Book
KGW Heck Harper

4:45 p.m. KPTV Movie
KOIN Red Dunning5:00 p.m. KVAL Roundup
KGW Mickey Mouse

5:15 p.m. KOIN News
5:30 p.m. KPTV Bowling Tlm

KOIN Giant Step5:45 p.m. KVAL News ,
6:00 p.m. KOIN Wea.. Sots., News

KVAL Wild Bill
KGW Boxing

8:15 p.m. KOIN Red's Gang
8:30 p.m. KPTV Xavler Cugat

KOIN Cochise Sheriff
KVAL Telephone Time

8:45 p.m. KPTV NBC News
KGW Hank Weaver

7:00 p.m. KOIN Arthru Godfrey
KVAL Conrad Nagel
KGW News

7:30 p.m. KPTV Father
KVAL O. Henry Playhle
KGW Frontier

8:00 p.m. KPTV Theater
KOIN Millionaire
Ktiw Disneyland8:30 p.m. KOIN Got a Secret

9:00 p.m. KPTV Your Life
KOIN Sludio 57
KVAL Your Life
KGW Navy Log

:30 p.m. KPTV Victory at Sea
KOIN Movie Hour
KGW Or.zie lit Harriet
KVAL Cochise Sheriff

10:00 p.m. KPTV Mr. District Atty.
KVAL Texas Hasslin
KGW Theater

10:30 p.m. KPTV Tonight
KOIN Movie
KCW Movie

11:00 p.m. KVAL Tonight

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO Most grain fu-

tures eased on the Boarl of Trade
Tuesday, influenced by favorable
weather and crop news.

During an active session most
wheat contracts, tngolher with De-

cember and March corn and most
deliveries of rye, hit now seasonal
lows at times.

May wheat was off as much as
2's cents at one time. March corn
was down a cent, May rye 1"
cents and July soybeans l'i cents.

Overnight purchases for export
included 700,000 bushels of U. S.
Pacific Coast white wheat by In-

dia.
Old wheat closed H to m low-

er, May 2.15,-,i- : new wheat ls
to ? lower, July 2.07? : corn
lower to y, higher, May 1.29'.;
oats unchanged to H higher, May
68. ; rye 2 to 2V lower, May
1.16: soybeans 1 lower to Va high-
er, May 2.40 end lard IS to 37
cents a hundred pounds lower,
May 13.00.

HAYING TROUBLE

wirti

Channel 12

Call MARRS
IH

wealth.

On Television
(8) KVAL (13)

TUESDAY
5:00 p.m. KPTV Gene Aulry

KGW Mickey Mnuse
KVAL Big Roundup

S:1S p.m. KOIN-Ne- ws

5:30 p.m. KPTV-- Klt Carson
5:45 p.m. KVAL News

:00 p.m. KPTV Scarlet Pimpernel
KOIN Wea.. Sols.. News
KVAL Cartoon Festival

6:15 p.m. KOIN Red's Gans
8:30 p.m. KPTV Jonathan Winters

KOIN Pvt. Secretary
KVAL Robin Hood
KGW News

6:45 p.m. KPTV NBC News
7:00 p.m. KPTV Arthur Murray

KOIN-T- cll the" Truth
KGW To announce

7:30 p.m. KPTV Panic
KOIN Red Skelton

KVAL Men of AnnapolisKGW Conflict
S:O0 p.m. KPTV Jane Wyman

KOIN S64.000 7

:30 p.m. KPTV Circle Thea.
KOIN Spike Jones
KVAL-Clr- cle Thea.
KGW Wyatt Earp

9:00 p.m. KOIN Code Three
KGW Broken Arrow

9:30 p.m. KPTV Supper Club
KOIN Phil Silvers
KGW Cavalcade
KVAL Whirley Birds

10:00 p.m. KPTV-Ba- dse 7H
KOIN Galon Drake

10:30 p.m. KPTV Tonight
KOIN Movie
KGW Movie

11:00 p.m. KPTV Tonight
WEDNESDAY

7:00 a m. KPTV Today
KOIN Pacific Panorama

8:00 a.m. KPTV Tic Tac Dough

YOU TIADt IN10 T0UI 010 IAN SI

VOUR DEALER

'15 TURNS Y0UI OLD

RANGE IN TO rGl
attmoau

( take advantage of Vv
PGE'S BONUS

TRADE-I- N OFFER ..,. .nym.k.

j)f WATER HEATER
.

on a new
RANGE and WATER HEATER
Think of General Electric Company will author-b- e

your dealer to give you up to S40 extra trade-i- n allowance

on vour old range (any type). This u over and above the
trade-i- allowance your dealer gives you.

$10 Towards Purchase of New Water Heater
PGE will authorize your dealer to give you J 10 toward lh

purchase price of any new qualifying electric water healer (set

coupon. No trade-i- necessary on a water healer purchase.

Here's Ail You Do

Select the electric range andor water huter of you. : choice.

After your dealer has given you HIS trade-i- n deal he II thei

ADD TO THIS the trade- - n money that you-ar- eat led ta

UomKt BONUS TAD.IN OFFER. That', ill there

r.w.M.M.T.M.;B.:.Ma&?pr.T.

ELECTRIC

PORTLAND

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

COMPANY

OrsfM1! Wasiae

It to it.

See your Jolf
or slumber wha

ciipoyi fhi'i bonner

BIO 3S1CTW ni'S

V YOUR N1W RUM

15 PURCHAsi

rOUONKCS
nm

RATI

SB?

If YOUR NEW WAHR

10 HEATER PURCHASI

PUTS YOU ON PM S

AMIKTIK RATI


